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Applicationofthe
Demingphilosophy
to highereducation
AaronW.Hughey
A brief overview of thehistoricalsignificanceof the work of W Edwards
Deming, one of the originatorsof TotalOualityManagement(TOM), is
provided. The essence of theDemingphilosophy is thatqualitymust be
thepre-eminent considerationin any strategyaimedat long-term
success. Withinthiscontext,the idea of whatconstitutestruequalityin
higher education is discussed followedby an explanationof how Deming's
famous '14points' are as applicableto colleges and universitiesas they
are to business and industry.The author then explainshow the '14points'
can be used as a frameworkfor ensuring quality,customersatisfaction
and greater accountabilitywithinthe collegiateenvironment.
The author is Associate Professor in theDepartment of Educational Leadership,
TPH 417-0, Western Kentucky University,Bowling Green, KY 42101, USA.
Tel:+12707454849. Fax:+1 270 7455445. E-mail: aaron.hughey@wku.edu
W. EdwardsDeming,oneof theoriginatorsof Total
QualityManagement(TQM), pioneeredsomeof the
world'smostusefulandinnovativestrategiesfor
enhancingqualityandproductivity.I Initially ignoredby
Americanmanagement,Deming'sideasarecurrently
synonymouswith sustainedprofitabilityandlong-term
successin theprivatesector.Furthermore,his
uncompromisingstanceonthekeyissueof
accountabilityservesasacornerstonefor organizational
viability.
Highereducationhasalsobeensignificantlyaffected
by themanagementrevolutiontakingplacein theprivate
sector.Evidenceof howDeminghasinfluencedthe
academicworldcanbefoundin thepushtowardgreater
accountabilityatall levelsof theeducationalhierarchy.
More thanjust anattemptoensureconsistencywithin
andbetweensimilarprogrammes,manyof thechanges
thathaveoccurredwithinoureducationalsystemsover
thelastcoupleof decadeshavebeenmotivatedbythe
desiretomaximizethequalitypotentialfor boththe
institutionand,ultimately,itsgraduates.
But whatdoesit reallymeanwhenwesaythata
particularinstitutionprovidesaqualityeducational
experiencefor itsstudents?Doesthisrefertosome
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philosophicaldimensionthatrelatestoenhanced
awarenessandahigherleveloffunctioning?Ordoesit
meanthattheinstitution'sgraduatesseemtodowell
oncetheyleavetheinstitution- inotherwords,dothey
receivejobsin theirmajors?Ordoesit simplyimply
thattheoverheadprojectorswork,theprofessorstendto
showupforclass,andthelibraryhasmorethanthree
journalsubscriptions?
Competitionandcustomersatisfaction
Perhaps.abrieflookathistorywouldbeappropriate.
AftertheSecondWorldWar,Americanmanufacturing
concernsshiftedtowardanemphasisonquantityrather
thanquality.Deming,actingonbehalfof theUS
government,wenttoJapanandintroducedbusiness
leaderstheretohismanagementconcepts.TheJapanese
immediatelyrecognizedtheinherentvalueofhis
emphasisonemployeeinvolvementandtheneedto
improveprocessescontinually.As aresult,themodem
economicerahasbeencharacterized,toasignificant
extent,bytheJapaneseandtheirstrictallegianceto
TQM.Unfortunately,it tooksomewhatlongerforthe
Demingphilosophytobevalidatedonhisnativesoil.
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By 1980,internationalcompetitionwasbeginningto
havea significantimpactontheUS economy.Many
domesticfinns foundthemselvesin trouble.
Unemploymenthadincreasedsteadilyduringthe1970s,
causinga noticeableimpactonpracticallyeveryone's
qualityof life. Demingwasinadvertentlyrediscovered
whilecompaniesearched esperatelyfor asolutionto
theirdilemma.Consequently,anentirelynew
generationof managershasbeenintroducedto Deming
andTQM. In ordertoachieveultimatesuccess,Deming
argued,everyoneinvolvedin anorganizationmustbe
rigorouslyfocusedonsatisfyingthecustomerthrough
thenever-endingprovisionof goodsandservicesof the
highestpossiblequalityatthelowestpossiblecost.
Thereis simplynootherway.
And whereascompetitionhasbeenafactof life in
thebusinessarenasincetimeimmemorial,many
collegesanduniversities,especiallypublicinstitutions,
arejust beginningtofeel itsfull effects.Historyhas
demonstratedrepeatedlythatif consumersfindthattheir
needscanbemetwith ahigherdegreeof serviceand/or
atlowerexpense,thentheywill inevitablychangeto an
alternativeprovider.This is thebasicprincipleof supply
anddemand.Highereducationis reluctantlycomingto
therealizationthatit, too,is subjectothefundamental
lawsof economics.In truth,academiahasalwaysbeen
muchmoredependenton itsstudentsthanit hasbeen
willing to admit.In thenewmillennium,theperpetual
enhancementof customersatisfactionwill constitutethe
primaryconsiderationin everydecisionmade.The
abilityto makethisparadigmshiftsuccessfullyis
essentialto thesurvivalof highereducation.
'Quality'in highereducation
Withinaneducationalcontext,'quality'tendstobe
definedfromoneendof thespectrumtotheother.As a
result,thereis verylittlechancethattwopeoplewho
happentobediscussingthesubjectarereallyeven
speakingthesamelanguage.Butapreciseandshared
definitionof qualityis neededbeforemeaningful
progresscanbemadetowarditsrealizationin higher
education.How qualityis definedultimatelydetermines
thegoals,methods,andprioritiesin pursuingit. It all
comesdownto thatold Zenproverbthatit is impossible
to takeaimwithouta target.
An institution'srelativepositionin thepedagogical
peckingorderis oftendeterminedbytradition,test
scores,admissionsrates,libraryholdings,publication
records,placementrates,anddistinguishedalumni.In
recentyears,endowmentsize,developmentinitiatives,
externalfundingandothereconomiconsiderations
havealsobeenusedto gaugeefficacy.In themindsof
manyinfluentialpoliticalandeducationalleaders,
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'quality'is measuredalmostexclusivelywithina
materialisticcontext.Whoeverhasthemostmustbethe
best.
Arguably,however,truequalityis moreclosely
relatedtointangiblessuchasundergraduatedvising
andinstruction,studentservicesdeliverysystems,and
personalinvolvementin theeducationalprocess.Forthe
mostpart,studentsarenotoverlyconcernedwith
whetherornottheschooltheyattendhassubstantial
externalfundingand/orafewNobelPrizewinnerson
thefaculty.Theysimplywantobetreatedfairlyand
providedwithasolidfoundationonwhichtobuilda
fulfillinglifeandcareer.Indeed,havingadministrators,
faculty,andstaffwhoshareacommoncommitmentto
thegeneralwelfareof thestudentsheyservegoesa
longwaytowardensuringquality.
Withrespecttoacademicprogrammes,ithasbeen
customarytodefinequalityintennsof rigorous
adherencetoasetofpredeterminedstandards;ie
accreditation.Butconsiderthenotionthattruequality
maynotholdeveryindividualorinstitutiontothesame
yardstick.Althoughstandardshavetheirplace,quality
alsoimpliestheabilitytorespondflexiblytothe
particularneedsofeachindividualstudent.It takesinto
accountstudents'trengthsandweaknessesinrelation
totheirequcationalndcareeraspirations.
Thebottomlineis thathavingmillionsofdollarsin
externalfundingdoesnotinsurehighquality- nordoes
havingadistinguishedfaculty,astudentpopulation
saturatedwithoutstandingscholars,orahighly
respectedreputation.Therelativequalityofthe
educationreceivedatagiveninstitutionis largelya
functionofthecommitmentexhibitedbythe
administration,faculty,andstaffemployedthere-
whichisattheheartof theTQM approach.
HighereducationandDeming's'14Points'
The challengesthatlie aheadfor highereducationare
enonnous.Thereforeit is absolutelyessentialthat
highereducationprofessionalsareadequatelyprepared
toconfrontthosechallenges.Oneof thekeywaysin
whichtheycanbetterpreparethemselvestosurvivethe
comingsocial,politicalandeconomicturbulenceis to
studyDeming's'14points'2andunderstandhowthey
applyto thecollegiateenvironment.Towardthatend,
whatfollows is asummaryof his '14points,'3together
withanexplanationof howeachcanbeusedto achieve
greateraccountability,qualityandcustomersatisfaction.
(1) Createconstancyofpurpose
Everyoneinvolvedin thedeliveryof programmesand
servicesto thecampuspopulationmustunderstandand
accepthefundamentalimportanceof providing
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exceptionalcustomerserviceateveryavailable
opportunity.If acquiringa collegeeducationtrulygives
significantadvantagesto therecipient,thenthose
benefitsshouldbeobviousanddesirable.Students
shouldattendcollegebecauseit providessomethingthat
will helpthemsucceedpersonally,socially,and
vocationally.Yet thispotentialcanbefully realizedonly
if everyonein highereducationsharesthesamevision
andis pullingin thesamedirection.In otherwords,
everyoneinvolvedin theeducationalprocessmustbein
totalagreementregardinginstitutionalmission, ~
allocationof resources,howprioritieswill be
established,andhowgoalsandobjectiveswill be
accomplished.
(2)Adopta newphilosophy
In short,whatwasacceptableas 'standardprocedure'in
thenot-too-distantpastis nownolongerappropriate.
Whencollegewasseenastheonlyviableroutefor
gettingahead,theneedto besensitiveandresponsiveto
individualdesires,concerns,complaints,and
recommendationswasnotveryacute.At most
institutions,thedecision-makingprocesswasdriven
solelyby enrolments.If studentswantedtoacquirethe
knowledgeandskills deemedessentialfor success,
attendin~collegewasreallytheonlyoption.Students
weretakenseriouslyonly whenit wasconvenient
and/orunavoidable.Butnowtimeshavechanged.In a
veryrealsense,collegesanduniversitiesaremuchmore
dependentonstudentsthanstudentsaredependenton
them.Customersatisfactionis no longeranabstract
philosophicalconstruct;it is potentiallythemost
importantconsiderationin virtuallyeverydecision.The
verysurvivalof highereducationdependson itsability
tomakethisfundamentalchange.
(3) Ceasedependenceon inspection
Statedanotherway,collegesanduniversitiesmust
becomemuchmoreproactivein theirapproachto the
provisionof programmesandservices.Higher
educationprofessionalshavea well-deservedreputation
for beingprimarilyreactivein howtheyrespondto
issuesthataffecttheon-campuspopulation.Insteadof
takingtheleadwhenproblematicsituationsarise,they
haveoftenhadto becoercedintosomeformof
cOITectiveaction.Whensomething'bad'hashappened,
thetypicalresponseby manycollegiateleadershasbeen
to tryto minimizethepotentialdamage.In thebusiness
world,by contrast,theCUITentemphasisis ontaking
stepsto prevent'bad'thingsfromhappeningin thefirst
place.Insteadof simplyrespondingtochanging
realities,highereducationprofessionalsmustassumea
moredynamicrole in deteITDiningwhatthoserealities
will beatsomefuturepointandthendeveloping
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programmesandservicesdesignedtomeetthe
challengestheyrepresent.
(4)Minimizetotalcost
Whilemoneyiscertainlyakeyingredientforthe
developmentandmaintenanceofaqualityeducational
system,it is naivetoassumethatqualityis directly
proportionaltothenumberofdollarspent.A tell-tale
characteristicof thereactionarymodeof thinking
involvesthe'band-aid'approachtodealingwith
problemsandotherdifficultsituations.In anattemptto
dealwiththeperceivedshort-termconsequencesofa
givensituation,institutionstypicallyspendthreetimes
thetime,money,andeffortneededtosolvetheproblem
- ie to take the stepsnecessaryto resolve the problem
completelyandthuspreventi fromoccurringagain.
Highereducationprofessionalsneedtoconcentrate
moreonthelong-termfutureoftheirprogrammesa
opposedtoexpendinginordinateamountsof timeand
resourcesdealingwithrelativelytrivialmatters.
(5) Improveconstantlyandforever
In today'smarket,it is neveradvisabletoreachthe
conclusionthataparticularinstitutionis 'goodenough'.
Continuousimprovementmustbeatoppriorityonall
fronts - froQ}theblackboard to thebalance sheet.The
only way toremainresponsivetotheneedsof a diverse
anddynamicstudentpopulationis to striveconstantlyto
providebetterserviceswithoutcomparableincreasesin
cost.Highereducationprofessionalsmuststayin touch
with thestudentstheyserve.Theymustmonitorstudent
needscontinuallyandofferprogrammesandservices
thatmeetthoseneedsbothnowandin thefuture.The
over-ridinggoalof continualimprovementmust
dominateeverydiscussionandpermeateveryagenda.
Nothingshouldbeundertakenin theacademicarena
thatdoesnotaddvaluetotheoverallenterprise.
(6) Institutetraining
Trainingis thekeyto thesuccessfulimplementationof
TQM within theacademicenvironment.Training
facultyandstaffcanbeaverycomplicated,involved
andevenfrustratingprocess.But if donecOITectly,it
canalsobeoneof themostrewardingdimensionsof
work in highereducation.Soundtrainingformsthe
basisfor a successfulcollegeor university.Whereas
manyinstitutionsdoanexceptionaljob whenit comes
to theprovisionof trainingexperiences,otherssimply
do notdevotethetimeandeffortneededtoensurethat
theconceptspresentedwithinthisarticlearegiventhe
attentiontheydeserve.Fartoooften,trainingconsistsof
(a)dispensingtechnicalinformation,and(b)reactingto
situationsastheydevelop.To betrulyeffective,training
musttranscendthesesomewhatnarrowparametersto
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includethedecision-makingandproblem-solvingskills
necessarytofacilitatecustomersatisfaction.
(7) Institutesupervision
Oncefacultyandstaffhavereceivedtrainingin the
basicsofTQM, it is imperativethatupper-tier
administratorsconstantlyreinforcetheircommitmento
enhancedqualitythrougheveryaspectof their
managementstyle.Mostexpertsagreethat,in the
future,organizationalhierarchieswill bemuchmore
horizontalthanis currentlythecaseatmanycolleges
anduniversities.In short,therewill befarfewerlevels
betweenupperadministrationandstudents.Onelogical
resultof thiscollapsingof thestructurewill bethe
empowermentof thoseatthelowestlevels;ie those
closestto thestudents.Suchanarrangementnecessarily
mandatesa managementstrategyforeignto many
highereducationprofessionals.Supervisingempowered
employeesis substantiallydifferentfromdictatingwhat
is tobedonecentrally.Supervisionof personnelwithin
thecontextofTQM is quitedistinctfromsupervisionof
taskfacilitationwithina moretraditionalcontext.
(8)Drive outfear
No onecanfocusondoingthebestjob possibleifhe or
shelivesin constantfearof theconsequencesof
perceivedfailure(suchasbeingreprimandedor fired).
Manyhighereducationprofessionals,in theguiseof
enhancingaccountability,haveinstituteda
comprehensiveandendlessarrayof evaluations:self-
evaluations,studentevaluations,peerevaluations,
supervisorevaluations,etc.This is furtherevidencedby
therecentinterestin implementingpost-tenurereviews
atmanyinstitutions.The intendedoutcomeof these
assessmentsmayindeedbetofosterandmaintain
higherstandardsof commitmentandquality.Yet the
messagethatis oftenreceivedbyfacultyandstaffis one
of implicitmistrustandintimidation.Goodsupervisors
mustlearntorelyminimallyonformalizedevaluation
schemesasa meansof motivatingstaffandthus
ensuringthatdepartmentalgoalsandobjectivesare
appropriatelymet.
(9)Breakdownbarriersbetweendepartments
TQM requiresasystem-wide ffortonthepartof all
departments.Highereducationprofessionalswhoare
obsessivelypreoccupiedwithwhoreportsto whom,
followingtheappropriatechannels,andotherissues
relatedto turfprotection,oftendoconsiderableharmto
theinstitutionby keepingthefocusfromwhereit
shouldbe- onthedeliveryofqualityprogrammesand
services.Beingasresponsiveaspossibletotheneedsof
studentshouldbetheonlyrealconcern.Ideasfor
improvementshouldalwaysbewelcome;wherethey
INDUSTRY & IDGHER EDUCATION February2000
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originatefromshouldberelativelyinconsequential.
Gettingthejobdoneefficientlyinahumanisticmanner,
regardlessofhowthedepartmentallinesappearonan
organizationalchart,isallthatreallymatters.
(JO) Eliminateunrealistictargets
Althoughit soundsgoodtoproclaimthat'100%student
satisfactionis ourgoal',inrealitythisis impossibleto
achieve.Forinstance,holdingfacultyresponsiblefor
thefactthatnotallof theirstudentsfeeltheyaredoing
anacceptablejob isunfairandunrealistic.Recognition
shouldbegivenforeffort,notjustresults.If higher
educationprofessionalse tablishgoalsandobjectives
thatareinherentlyunattainable,theyarenot,asthey
mighthink,motivatingtheirstaffmemberstobe'all
theycanbe'.Moreover,establishingrecruitmentor
developmentgoalsthatareunrealisticservesonlyto
dampenmoraleandthusneedlesslyimpede
performance.In thelongrun,thisleadstohigh
frustrationandacceleratesbum-out.
(I I) Eliminatenumericalquotas
An academicprogrammecanbehighlysuccessfuleven
thoughitenrolsonlyrelativelyfewstudents.Themere
factsthattheprogrammeisavailable,andthatagreat
dealofefWrthasgoneintoitsdesignandconstruction,
accountforalotmorethanisoftenrealized.Similarly,
if recognitionisgivenonlytothosewhoaresuccessful
in recruitinghighnumbersofstudents(orprocessing
highnumbersof forms),thenanadversarialtmosphere
in theworkplaceisoftencreated.Holdingindividuals
withdifferentabilitiestothesameperformance
standardsi inherentlycounterproductive.Facultyand
staffshouldberewardedforperformingattheirown
individuallevelofproficiency.
(I 2)Abolishmanagementbyobjectives
Onthesurface,managementbyobjectives(MBOs)
seemslikeagoodapproach.MBOscanbehelpfulin
establishingprioritiesandclarifyingthevariousjob
functionsthatmustbeperformed.Butin theeraof
TQM anditsemphasisoncontinualimprovement,
MBOsareself-defeatinginthatheyseverelylimit.
creativitybyinhibitingemployeesfromproceeding
beyondtherelativelynarrowparameterstheyprescribe.
Highereducationprofessionalsmustbeextremely
flexibleinordertorespondeffectivelytoeachstudent's
individualneeds.MBOs,bytheirverynature,limitthis
flexibilityandtendtoprecipitatemeaningless,
repetitiousconformity.
(13)Instituteavigorousprogrammeofre-education
AchievingthegoalsandobjectivesofTQM will require
extensiver -orientationfthecultureinhigher
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education.Manyof Deming'sideasarerathereasyto
comprehendyetmoderatelydifficulttoputintopractice.
Changingthewaypeoplethinkcanbeanextremely
dauntingtask,astheproponentsof multiculturalismare
currentlyfindingout.TQM requiresanunwavering
dedicationtothecentralconceptof completeand
consistentcustomersatisfactionwhichcanonlybe
achievedthroughempowermentof all organizational
members.Suchcommitmentimplicitlydenotesa
fundamentalshiftin thewaymanyhighereducation
professionalsviewtheirroleasproponentsof student
learninganddevelopment.
(14)Thetransfonnationis everybody'sjob
InstitutingtheDemingphilosophyis notjust the
responsibilityofthe upperadministrationatacollegeor
university,noris it theprimaryconcernof anyone
groupwithintheorganization.It mustbeseenas
everyone'sresponsibility.A chieftenetofTQM
involvesgettingthedecision-makingauthorityasclose
to thecustomer(thestudent),aspossible.This means
thateveryoneattheinstitutionmusthaveaclear
understandingof theoverallgoalsandobjectivesof
TQM, aswellashowthosegoalsandobjectives
translateintoconcreteaction.In ordertomakethis
connection,it is imperativethateveryoneworkstoward
thesameend.TQM requiresthefull supportof
everyonewithintheorganization;it will bea
disappointingfailureif it is onlythedreamof oneor
twopeoplewhohavereada littleaboutit anddecidedto
'giveTQM atry'.
Conclusion
Just like theircounterpartsin businessandindustry,
highereducationprofessionalstandtobenefit
substantiallyfromtheadoptionof Deming'sideas.
TQM is almostuniversallyrecognizedasoneof the
mostsignificantmanagerialinnovationsof thelast50
years.Yetit remainsahazyconcepttomostcollegiate
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facultyandstaff.Highereducationadvocateswouldno
doubtbehardpressedtodisagreewiththeassertionthat
achievingandmaintainingthehighestqualitystandards
possibleisofparamountimportance.Theproblemis
thatwithoutmorespecificdirectionandelaboration,
suchstatementsareessentiallymeaningless.Theyadd
totheconfusionratherthanhelpalleviateit.
At thebeginningofthisnewcentury,thechallenges
thatlieaheadforsocietyhaveneverbeenmoredaunting
orcomplex.Collegesanduniversitieswill nodoubtplay
anincreasinglysignificantrolewithintheeconomicand
culturalarenasduringthenextmillennium.TQM offers
tremendousadvantagesforhighereducationthroughits
provisionofnewandinnovativesolutionstoboth
existingandanticipatedproblems.Demingoffersa
philosophyandaframeworkinwhichthecollegesand
universitiesof tomorrowcannotjustsurvive,butprevail.
Andeventhoughit iscurrentlyenmeshedina
myriadofproblems,highereducationwill continueto
beanexcitingplacetoworkthroughoutthenext
century.Demographicsandotherfactorswillcontinue
toprecipitatebothsubtleandradicalchangesin the
characteristicsof thestudentpopulation.As such,
highereducationprofessionalswillconstantlybe
challengedtoprovideprogrammesandservicesthatare
responsiv!ftothecollectiveaswellastheindividual
needsoftheirclientele.AsDemingsostrongly
advocates,it is imperativethatwecontinuetostress
strictadherencetoestablished-standardstemperedwith
theeverpresentneedtobeflexible.
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